Course Notes

University of Toronto
Undergraduate programme in Arts, 1922-1923
Course in Latin, 1923-1924
Bryn Mawr College. School of Graduate Studies
Term papers, 1926-1927
University of Toronto. School of Graduate Studies.
Master's programme
Correspondence, course notes, and term papers, 1927-1928
Doctoral programme, 1928-1941
Correspondence, course notes, term papers
[for Professors Brown, Glazebrook, Innis]
Term papers for Professors Martin and Underhill

Writing of doctoral dissertation

Correspondence re writing of thesis on Edward Ellice, 1929-1941
Advice on sources for research
Index cards
Course on Imperial theory [Underhill]
Research notes for thesis
Research notes for thesis
Interviews re thesis
Edward Ellice correspondence [originals]
103 letters, 1828-1831
Ellis Papers
Typed copies of letters, 1840-1873
Photocopies of letters
#87-264, 265-333
Packages #1-6
Four folders of photocopies
Photocopies of material from Canadian repositories
[oversized; in box /013]
Research notes
Includes notes from Ellis Papers, material on members of the Ellis family, on property at Beauharnois
Includes further notes on Ellis family, notes from biographies, on land, settlement, fur trade in the West, Hudson's Bay Company, and English politics
Includes notes from papers of some of the principal players; Hansard (UK); pamphlets, periodicals, press; things to look up
Writing of doctoral dissertation

/009 Papers prepared as preliminary to writing chapters of the thesis

Notes for construction of thesis; advice and criticisms

Material for and drafts of chapters 1 and 2

/010 Drafts of chapters 3-6 and bibliography

/011 Carbon copy of completed thesis, with notes for revision

Correspondence

Defence of thesis, 1941
Use of thesis, 1942-1979
Edward Ellice, 1941-1946
Publication of biography of Edward Ellice, 1944-1949

The Diary of Jane Ellice, ed. Patricia Godsell Review, 1976

Personal files

Correspondence

1913
General, n.d., 1944, 1946
Between Dorothy and Edward Long, including Valentines, 1935-1946

Articles and other writings

"The Elusive Mr. Ellice", Canadian Historical Review, March, 1942, 42-57
Drafts, offprints, press clippings
Public speaking and writing. Notes and press clippings, n.d., 1940

Memberships in societies

Press clippings

University of Toronto
Graduate Club in History, 1936-1939
United Church of Canada activities

Canadian Girls in Training, 1925-1941
United Church of Canada
Christian Stewardship and Finance, 1939-1940
Devotionals, ca. 1928-1948
Collier Street United Church, Barrie, Ontario
1934-1938
Trinity United Church, Kirkland Lake, Ontario
1942-1945

United Church of Canada
Fairmount-St. Giles United Church, Montreal
1944-1947
Bible Study. Notes and talks by Dorothy Long
Women's Missionary Society
Montreal and Ottawa Conference, 1943-1948
Toronto Conference Branch, 1937-1942
Simcoe Presbyterial, 1935-1941 [also oversize in box /013]
Temiskaming Presbyterial, n.d., 1941-1942
Montreal Presbyterial, n.d., 1944-1948
Field Work, 1953
Fairmount-St. Giles Auxiliary, 1943-1949
[also oversize in box /013]
Pamphlets, n.d., 1936-1942

Publications
"Patterns of Music for use with the Watch-Goat Boy and Dike Against the Sea", n.d.
These Forty Years: West China Mission, 1892-1932

/013 Oversized material